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II appears likely Ihallhe rest of this century will 
wi tness continued erosion 10 Ihe goals 0 1 
access and choice (10 higher educalion student 





IN THE 19905: 
Crisis And 
Change? 
Mary P. McKeown 
Although tile federal gov&nl!OOIlt has f:4"ovide<J wppon fo< 
h0:;;19r ..:b:iItion since tile oorty <lays of tha republic. ledere ljl 
SiJppOf\I.I(I st\ldent ~oanci8j aid is a 20th OI)<1tury pI>enomenon, 
dahng ffom the _ 01 World War II. In lIle 1940s. 195Ol1. and 
1960s. !he ~ 01 tederal Ilid w"" .. tha fom'I of granl1 In 
the 1970...-.d 19801. milions of students atlended PO""«lOfId-
ary insbl\llO;>n&, auiSled Ily federal financial ad poedom.-...dy 
on the fom'I 01 to.. kom Danks an:! O!he< financial ...... !VI.".. 
guaranteed by lhe lederll I/Overnmenl' In academic year 
1991_92, lederal programs plOllided over S20 blion .. stutIenI 
aid 10 OV&f 6 minion Slude~' In the mid-199Ds. loaf-. Irom 
financiallnstilu1>O .... 8f6 to be phased out and replaced Ily direct 
loans Irom poslsecono:18ry ""mul;:;.ns 
It would appear thaltha philosophy th at has \IuO:l9d IeOeral 
Sllldent Ilnar>C~1 aid prog ram$ has und er~on e remarkable 
chanll'! In l illy years, Th e lo t fede ral &too.. nt financial aid pro-
9rams were enti l lemen!8 Ihal promOle<J increased ac<:ns 10 
poSlsecondary eduCatiQn ' The "",,1 fe<Jeral p"'gram s I,wolyad 
baM that prov;dll<l aoooss but w~ re directed al <is-c~S pe<. 
«.ived to t>e i~ the nati onal inle rest. Th e 1965 prog rams 
locusOO on provi~ng ~ fo, low·iocome, needy students 
IhfOUltl ~ lOa"'. 
Changes in 1972 sl>i!too the focus 01 programs to choice, 
and el<pllnded en~d_nts, gran(s. and loans 10> $1lld8nts Irom 
lamities wiIh higller lnoo,,-,' Carr.,us. or institutional, delivery 
01 a,d _ I downpl~yed In 1918, loan prog,ams were ex· 
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par.ded lunner to I~ude ItulfflntS from all Income levels, 
de·empnasizing grants and focutlng on accelll, choice, and 
persistence to a deg<etI. Progrrsms 01 the 1980s further de· 
emphasized choice and pel'Sl$l ..... as I/Olil 01 lederal aod 
programs, thaI were deWered ltwwgh barI<s and other lnan-
cial agencies, and hmiled .~g'bll~V 100' the programs, The 
remainder 01 the 1990s appear to lugur cootinued erosion 01 
CflOice, an ~ on acceas 1fvouItr loan progams. and a 
.. focus on institutional delivery of .k:I.' 
What tJas happened 10 ~ !he pNIosophy that guided 
the 19dera1 gc.vemment's IIntry into stur:lenl finaooal aod ""'" a 
ha" century ago? 1-<&$ the underlying theo!y cMnged over time 
to gutde prOClice? In which dire<;t>on 1'0 11 I_rat, j')OSl,ecoodary 
Student financko l aid go in tile I'9ma l~r of thl> 20th century? 
What are the imp licati oo. 01 these cnar'lglS lor students and 
lor postse<X>ndary instilutioos? This paper wi ll address each of 
these issues, (jentify the curre nt l&der'al student lina""ial aid 
p'O<}fams, provkf<r additional info<maTion on historica l and CUr· 
rent funding I$vels, and Ilfoject e~ted lOOdirtg lor lI1e ,est 01 
the century. 
Hi.tori(::al 8ac~ground 
Three hundmd and six", years ego, in 164(\, tile Iir'S1 r;ru. 
derll financial aod program began 81 I Unrted Stales COllege 
when lady Ann Moulson presenled HaNlIn:! College willi an 
I ndowmenl tor ne-edy students,' Despite this long history of 
student financial aid IlfOQra .... , Ille tedrJrel Invo/Ye-ment tJas 
been rulativel)t very recenr. 
11 the history 01 stooenl fir'\8rrc'al aid srrrce 1640 were 
Inte-rpreted as though ~ W&fa a 24· l>OOr dily or o:foxk.' then 100 
fede ral entry into student a,d progr8ms occurred at aoout 
8;20 p,m" ";'h th e pas8all'! of lhe 0.1, Sil l (lhe SelVic""",n', 
Re&djustment Act) at the end of WOrld W3r II. Aid was given to 
tGtcrming s"",,,,, mel1 and WOI'l'\9ll in tha lorm of t";lion assis· 
tance and sut>sisterroo l ..-.Js; si<l went directly to stOOents aner 
vefilication 01 em<> lm\lf'lt by a univOfsiry 9nd .. as COnceived o! 
as an -en~l1emen!.· Retumng $e1Vi~ pe<8OI'Ol4Il were given 
arocess to j')OSlseo:>ndary eo:ixation 1Il~ linarrcial aid ba""'<l 
on parto::ular char<>::tensbCI rather lIlan ~r'\8ocial need, 
Contemporary federal student financial aid programs 
tIegan at 9:15 p."'- (orr the 2H .. :u, ~ student aid 
CIcX~) "';th passage o! Ihl Natio::rnirl OeIense EClJcabOn Act ., 
IYS8." nus act created the Natior'\81 Defense Student loerr 
program. later called Nation~1 Oirect Student Loans, and CUr· 
rently cafled Per1<ins StudlNlt loans, By 1964 (appro>:lmatel)t 
9.45 p.m, in ttWs a""k>IJI'), tede<allIuOerlI tinaoclal ad tOlakld 
about $100 million! and was directed 10 001" and univer!Oi. 
l >t-s 10 IoIIn to rree<ty $1"""nl$, In INs posl·Sputnik era, the Ie<;!. 
eral governmefrt lunded ed as a matter of national sewrity 
Th e ~i$iation spocitbtll)t addressed ttle issue Qf opportunity 
to a higher e<toxatioo: ", , , no stu dent o! abi lity wi l be OOried 
&n opportunity for higher education because of linancial 
r>e«t,"" oot the program was root pe<ceivll<l to be an entit .. • 
nt(!nt lil<e the G, I, 8<1, 
I~ tha p<>st·Sputn il< era, !toe ledefal Il"vemmorrt became 
oonc.med with the ooder-suppl)t 01 scientists and engineers 
and allocated appro.Q-nately $30 milion to fund 6,000 graduate 
I"ows~ and traineeships. Support we. alocaled to ins(j;u. 
1ions to furod studenIs who met speoiIrc ~ .. , In keepong with 
~ .... apparent tederal philosophy til a.ooes. tor ~ students 
tly .. d delivered through insti!uIIOnl.. Gtaduate aod noached its 
tI;g~esl poont during 1968-69 when 51.400 lellowsh,ps and 
lIa'_hlps lOIaIIing S270 ""Ilion _ . award&r:t to insDtUlions 
lor graduate !inaneial aid " Funding lor lellowships and 
traineeshrps tJas oo.c lined &i9n"ocantly $Ince 1970, as federal 
prlor~ies have sh~ted 
In 1965 (after 10 p,m, On lila 24,hour fiNIrlCial aid clock). 
Congress passOO the iandmark Higher EduCation Act (HEA), 
One 01 the most prominent 01 Lyndon j OhnSon's "Great 
, 
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Society" programs. The Higher Education Act (HEA) under 
Titl e IV autooriZM the programs lhat comprise the 10ur>1ation 
of federa l linancia l aid today: the Guaranteed Student Loan 
(GSL), Educational Opportunity Grant (EOG), and CQl lege-
Work-Study programs. The HEA 01 1965 also reauthorized the 
NDSL program. Each of these aid programs dis1 ributed aid to 
institu tions lor re-d istribu tion to needy students, primaril y 
!hroogh loans. Entitlements we re not a component of T itl e IV 
aid; rathe r. aid wa s del ivered th ro ugh ins titut ions 10 the 
"needy." Nevertheless, each of the akJ programs was intendM 
to promote aocess to a h>g he r Mucatkm." OIe r lhe next eg,t 
~ears, fedetal sttKlent aid grew b~ 900 pe(cent. " 
At app roximately 10:30 p.m. on the 24-oour student aid 
clock, Congress in 1972 reauthof ized the Higher Education 
Act. making minor adjustmen ts to e' ist ing pmgrams and 
adding the State Student looentille Grant (SSIG) and the Basic 
Educatioo Oppo~u nity Grant (BEOG, now ca lled Pe ll Grant) 
programs. The SSIG program provided federal f....-.ds 00 a one-
to-one match with state tio ll a(s to create additional aid tor 
~~ students within that state. 
SSIG can be percei.ed to ha. e been a ~ootinwtion and 
expansion of the aw a(ent te-de (al po li cy of granting need-
based akJ to $ttKlents that w<) uid be delive(ed th(oo gh e' istirl9 
institutioos or agencies. The creat ion of the Pe ll Grant pro-
gram, 00 the other har>:j , signalled a major char19<l in federal 
student fi nancial aid policy 
Basic Educational Opportunity Granl (BEOGs l or Pelt 
Grants. were. atthei ( conceptOon, entitl ements for hIledy stu · 
de<lts that replaced, or at least we re intorx!orJ to miti gote the 
~ to r, loans. Pell Grants were intended to be the base for 
packag ing aid to nood~ students. would not have to be mp;lld, 
ar>:j w<) uld fol low Ihe student to whicheve< institutioo lhe stu· 
dent chose ." Bec~use Pell Grants were an enl itlement pro· 
gram. Coogross would aP'pl'Opriale each y~a r tunds sufh::ient 
to cover prog ram costs as ooterminOO hy f()rmula. 
Pelt Gran ts we re a prog ram th ai focused on stud~nt 
choice. but did provkl<l access. si nce th e aid was direcled to 
tha student and supported h is/Mer choice of an institu l ion . 
Thus. the 1972 Reautoori zatioo of the Higher Edocation Act 
alte<ad the federal role in student aid lrom a policy locus 00 
aCcess 10 a poIic~ that focuood on choice , with aiD deliveroo 
throo.>:Jh a combination 01 grants. loans , and wo!1< from institu· 
tions. bul primarily delivered directly to the student. Fe dera l 
app«,priatioos lor sttKlent financial aid increaood o.er 50 per-
cent during the next five years. 
TMe 1978 Rea uthori zati o n o f the Higher Educat ion 
Act ushered in a new era of lederal stu dent fin anc ial a id . 
Congress passed th e Middle Income Stud ent Assistame Ac1 at 
1978, greatly expar>:j ing eligibilit~ lor Pe ll Grants and Guar-
anteed Student Loans to sludents l rom middle and upper 
income fami lies. Remova l 01 th e income cap from the GSL pro-
gram, increases in col lege enrollments and costs, and soarin g 
inflation contributed to sig<lil icant increases in lederally lunded 
student aid. Between 1978 and 198 1, aid grew 200 percent 
l rom $1.6 billion to $4.8 bi llion." Aid. predominantly in the form 
01 loans delivered to students instead of through institutioos, 
became focused 00 middle income and upper income stu-
dents, moving away from KlW income or needy students. The 
huge cost 01 GSLs shifted lur>:js away trom the entitlement pro-
gram (Pell Grants) that was to ha.e been the federal govern-
men t 's pri ma ry studen t aid .ehicie. By 1981-82. on ly 
24 pe rcent o f the comb ined Pell and GSL fu nd ing came 
through Pell Grants." 
During the 1980s, despite signi ficant initiatives by the 
Reagan and Bush administrations to curtail aid , actual federal 
student l inancial akJ l unding increased . The federal govern-
ment did retreat from the policieS that made hIlarl)' e.ery stu-
dent el>gor.e for GSLs by »lacing reSlriclions on the prog ram. 
The focus of aid continued to be loans di (ectly 10 students: 
howe.er, the concept 01 attendance at any ooIlege ot cooice 
was underminOO for low ir.:x>rne sludents because they were 
less li kely to anend a university than a local oommunity col ege 
or prop rietary school. 
During the 1980s. seve ral entitl ement programs were elim-
inated or se.e rely (eS1(" ted . As the majo rity of Vietnam War 
veterans comp leted coll ege . veterans' educational benelits 
were phased tiown. Social security su<vivors' benetits fo r 001-
lege were elimirlated entirely. Thus, the focus of federal sl u-
dent financial akJ moved away from entitlement programs and 
grant prog rams for the needy to loans with expanded eI>gor.lity. 
The shilt to loaM appeared to be consistent with the Reagan 
and Bush adminiS1<atio n policy of returning financial fespons i-
bilit~ for higher educatioo to students and their tam~i es." Ot 
course, this shift also made it ine.itab le that many need)I stu-
dents were coof(ooted with an addi tional barrier to COIltirui ng 
thei( M ucation 
Current Programs 
In the 23rd OO U( of th e financial aid ctock, the H>ghe( Edu-
cation Amendments of 199:2 were s< gned into law by P(es<dent 
Bush. exter>:j ing authori2atioo for the T itle IV programs unti l 
H197. Seve(al changes were made in prog ram s, inc luding a 
change in th e ma<imum amount 01 the Pe ll awa rd . Technical 
amer>:jments to the 1992 amendments and to the Highe( Edu-
cat ion Act itsetf we re passed in 1993 . In add ition , a majo, 
change in the del ivery of stOOent loans was enacted as p;l~ of 
Ihe Omnibus Budget Roconcil iation Act of 1993, signalli ng a 
bel lw~thor change in fe<Jeral student aid poIic~ . These amend· 
ments and the major current programs are dotail ed be low. 
Table 1 displays informatioo on federal student f inanc ial aid 
appropriations sin ce 1965. and Toble:2 arrays average aid 
amounts awarOOd. 
Pell Grants (Title IV, part A. subpart 1. Higher Educa tion Act of 
1965, as arTlfmded) 
The Basic Educational Opportuni ty Grant (BEOG) pro-
gram. now cal ed Pell Grants, is th e largesl of the neM based 
grant prog rams of the fed eral go.e rn ment and origina lly was 
intended to be an entitlement and the centerpieG<> of federal 
student fi naocial aid." Grants were 10 be made 10 students 
woo were determineD to be el ig i~le under an assessment that 
evaluated the lamily's abi lit~ to prO'>'idG lor too student's college 
educatioo. 
Like al oj the linancial aid prog rams authorized tIlder Title 
IV of the H>gher Education Act Pell Grants were designed to 
provkJe access to a t>Osts.econdary ooucation for needy stli' 
dents . Grants are awarded d irectl~ to undefgrawate stOOefits 
based t.Ij)C<l need, and eligibi lity lor the program is dete<mine<J 
by a federal;' determined ooeds test. Prior to th e 1m nmend· 
ments to the HEA, th e maximum Pell Grant award ed to a stli' 
dent cooid not exceed 80 percent of the total cost of attanclame 
at the stu dent's instilutioo ot choice. or the maximum Pell lor 
that year, whichever was less. In 1992-93, the maximum award 
was $2,300. a reduc1ion from the previous years awopriated 
amount 01 $2,400. Pen Grants represe nt approx<rotel~ 15 per. 
cent 01 all reven ues received as part oj tuition and fees" ar>:j 
totalled $5.2 t< lioo during academ <; y", r 199 1 ~2. 
Pell Grants are now a discretionary prOg ram. with award 
levels dependem 00 app ropriations. In li9ht ledilr~1 biJdgets. 
the maximum award amoon1 has beer! rooucad to fit the avail-
able appropriations, as it was in 1992- 93. In ~ddition, when 
the estimation of needed fun ds is low, ED borrows fro m the 
following year's app ropriation , creating a s h o~lnll. Th e Pe ll 
shortlal was estimated to be $ 1.2 bil ion during biJdget negoti-
ations in 1993,"" Maximum Pe ll awards authori zed in the 
H>gher Educatioo Act have not I:>een appropriated. Durir>g the 
1992 reautoo rization. provisions to return the Pe ll program to 
Edl.1cationai Considerations 
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T.bIe I . Ap~oprl.lions IOf M~ Fed,....1 Sludenl FIn. ncial .. id PrO!!J!'l't* 1953-1994 




"" ,,,, "'."'" 240,300 ,,~ 
"." 2,441 ,3.29 370,000 ,~, 2,419,040 355.400 
"" 3,579.7 16 394,762 ,.., ~,4B3,915 437,972 
"" ~ ,915.ooo 520,155 ,m S,242.OOO 415,000 ",. 6,574,000 58:1,407 




1975 ~, "" 1976 '" ..."'" ... '" "" '" '" '''' ''''' "" "" "" "" 
an anldlemen1 wilh a ma"""um award I""e\ conslSlent with 
Inc.eased COS" of al1endanc. W8«I omll1ed from Ihe IInal 
fegl$labon." 
The 1992 Amendn>e<llS to lhe HEA increased lhe mald · 
IYIIJm Pel Granl aul!>::>riled for lhe 1993-94 acadomo: yitar 10 
13,700, wilh increases 01 S200 ead1 )'ea r unti Ihe mal<irrun 
Pel reecho':rs $<I,5C() lor the 1997-l18 academic)'68r The rronj. 
mum amount 10 be 8wsrded to a 81uden1 as a Pel Grent was 
iel 81 $400. and studenls eligIble for awards Det ween 
S200 and $400 wttrtt authorized to receive $400, AIII1ooo4' me 
ma' ''''um Pe. amount 01 1993-&4 was autho<ized 8t $3,700. 
8IPP<Oj)<iatioo s avpport a maximum Pel Award of $2 ,300, and a 
tOlal Pel ootlay 01 se ,6 bi " on during the 1993-94 federel l isca l 
year , The average award in 1980-81 paid approximately 
25 pe<CEIO\ of me costs 0/ an....:laflCe at a lcu'}'<!lIr p\.C)Ic insti-
tution but had dlOPPttd to less tI\arI 20 pen;:enl ot the cost "' 
1992-00. 
The 00 jl8fCttr\1 ot cost 01 attenda~ limit 0!1 ma"""um 
awards was a!Oe<OCled in 1993 to enable \t1 a pOOfest students 
alterxl irtg 10w":OSI insti lutions to receive up 101M ma.imum 
award amoonl appropriatoo, A<IOitiol\8!1y, when the maldmum 
award ~\ed e xceeds $2,400, awards abwe 12 • .00 wil 
rel\ecl increases in the cost of living alowance. MIlOuQh these 
IWO provisoona 81J1)e8' 10 assISl need)I 111.""""Is, ~ IS ..-.likely 
thaI eRher ";11 have much if1"4l,lCt in the fOfeseeable future 
Iiooa Pel Grant sw<Oj)<i atooos are ~ "><:peeted 10 suPflO<\ an 
8momt greate r than $2,300. (In Tact, it is i kely that thi lsrnount 
wi! decline as the amoonl approprialed lor FFEL iIlCreHIIS.) 
One change mat wi. impact the prO!Jfam is e>lension 01 
eligibilily 10 pln·I"". sludenls Prior 10 1993, e~bili1y lor IIle 
program was 1i""111d to 1u1l·lIme l 1Ud8nls. TllIS requ""""'''' 
was perceived 10 ditai"'",,,e I1Q8rfIIII "",,·tradibon81 students 
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,,~ G$L(FFEL) OW, Pe!1<ins 
10,000 
«.000 ".000 115,000 
'" "".000 "".000 329,449 
76,750 1,609,344 550,000 ,", ... 
00.000 3,100,500 590,000 193,:)60 
72,732 3.265,941 567,023 "".'" 71 ,889 4 ,006,828 610,097 21)5,507
&;1,531 5.3ll1 ,422 594,689 156,144 
~.OOO 2.285,036 616,000 180,000 
72,429 2,213,335 616,506 156,000 
"" 1,215 ". '" '" , ."" '" m '" 1,976 "" '" "" ,,,. ... ... "'" 2,307 .., "" 
(I. ... those who _ .. over 2~, atlendf!d pan-lim", Of were inde>-
perdent) and SI..:IenIs Dnendong communny collegeS. who are 
mo<e l kely to be P/ln.ume. 
~ntal Educarional Oppo;Wllily (lfllllrS (Tille IV. pilr! A. 
slJbp<lrl 2, Higher ErJucalion Act 0/ 1965, U amended) 
Supplemenlal Edvcabooal Opponuniry Grant. (SEQGs) 
_e established as ""EcU:aOOI\8I Opponunrty Grants" as POIn 
01 the on9inal HIgher Educahon Act of 1965. The Co/leO" 
Wor\-5l00y program, Pe<l<ins Loens. and SEQG$ make uP 
""'al are called llIe '"campu s·baS«!" lede,aI stud""l finiLncial 
aid program s. Fede ral furlds af(l r~ by instilulion s who 
adm ln isler lhe prog rams and determine WNch students st>ould 
receive awards. Each ol lhese three Pf09,ams was dlee911!d 
originaDy to e.lend access 10 a poel&eeondruy edUC<l~on 10 
"""" Sludents. 
SEOOs wer" deSigned e~ty 10 eid the neediest cllow· 
Income stuOOnts ",,"0 oould fIQ\ Qnter 0< OO~Mue oologe WJIh. 
oot grant assistara, Inslituti(K1 S that made these aw~rd& we r~ 
required to tJ")Qt program furxls on studenls frl)r11lhe lowest 
income families. As a resu~. SEOOs _e perceived 10 be tl>\! 
most effective program In re<:ruiting and rlJlao"ling minority and 
eoonomocally disa""antaged Sludents dunn9 the 19605, and 
_ efforts led 10 mer\te(l Irtema$&I in monority enrollments," 
OngonaIy, me program ",qui"'" "'11·time """"""nt, !lut was 
mod ifi 8<l to irck.lde students wOO anended IId-t'rne, 
Financial aid adrrinjstrato rs at each InSl itution pa ~lcrpatng 
in the SEOG prog ram del ermine wi lhin lederal gui(le lmes 
which 5100",,15 WIll '&CO'Ive awardS, and the amounl 01 the 
award. Students may receive be1wefIn $100 and $4 ,000 In any 
academo:: }'<!lI' The federal govem"..,. PfO"'Id9d aI lI1e lunds 
kI. lho! program unI~ FY 1990, ",,"en Pflrllapating instilul>Ons 
, 
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were requ ired to fu nd 10 percent. The institutional sh are 
increased 10 f5 percent in 1991. 
Th e SEOG prog ram has grown from S370 m il li on in 
1980-81 and 717 ,()()() students to S415 mil lkln for 721H)00 stu-
dents in 1991-92. Th e Reagan adm inistratkln targeled SEOGs 
for e liminati oo in eve ry bu dget proposal from 1983 to 1988 
However, Congressklna l proponents 0/ thi s program were able 
to overcome l he administral ion's proposa ls bu t re la.ed the 
rigid targeting of l uoos to lhe very needy to consider inc reased 
costs 01 attendar>ee at private institutions. 
Sla te Student Financial Incentive Grants (Title /I'. pan A, 
subpaft 3, Higfler Education Act 011965. as ameflded) 
The State Student Financial Incentive Grant {SSIG) pro-
gram waS created as part of the 1972 Reauthori zatkln of the 
HEA to emar>ee state schol arship or grant programs in states 
thnt had such programs. or to encourage creatioo 0/ programs 
in other states, Federal funds were to be alklcated to meet up 
to 50 percent of 100 awards in each state for needy students , 
Amoonts al oca1ed to eadl state were deternti-.ed by a lormula 
rela1ing higher education enrol lmems in the state to tota l 
national h>gher education enrollment. Grants were renewable 
only unti l 1he baccalaureate degree was awarded. 
AI fifty states participate in th e SSIG program, aoo most 
provide state fuoos considerably over 1he federal contritoJtkln 
Between 1930 aoo ! 991, federal appropriations for the SSIG 
program fell from S77 mil lkln to $64 mil ioo , altl>:>llg1the total 
amount 0/ Wident aid available through SSIGs increased from 
$840 mi llion during FY 1980 to $ I.e bl li oo in FY 1990 
Becau se of the success of the program in meeting Ihe 
original goal 01 enoourag ing stales to have stale schoia rship 
programs, during the lOOK the Reagan and Bush Administra-
tions pfOposed el imination of the SSIG from the fede ral budgel 
The program conlinues because 0/ its p;:>pUfarity with Congress 
{every Congresspe rsoo has a SSIG program lhat grants schol -
arships to conslituents), and current prooisions perm it a ma,i-
mum award of S2 ,SOO 
Guaranteed SI!ld8nt Loons (Title IV, part B, Higher Eclucation 
Act of 1965, as ameflded) 
The Guaranteed Studenl Loan Program (GSL) , rename<! 
the Federal Family Education Loan (FFEL) in 1992. provid es 
the majority 0/ all fed eral stlJde!ll financial aid throogh three dif" 
ferent types of loan prog rams. Loans ava ilable to support stu" 
dent e.penses incle><Je subsWized and unsubsklized loans for 
graduates and un dergraduates, loans for parents of dopendent 
ste><Jents, and co nsolidated klans. Expeooitures shown in the 
federal blld-get are for app ropriatioos lhat assume loan interest. 
pay lenders and guarantee agef'ICies , and repay defau l1ed 
loans, These payments are considered 10 be an ;)ntitlement 
program of the federa l govern ment " Average loan amounts 
are shown in Table 3. 
., 
, ~o o. o. 
'00' 
t 971 
t 974 176,00(l 331,00:) 
t 975 557,00(l 395,00:) 
1978 2,027,00(l 499.00:) ,- 2,716,00(l "",= ,= 2,579,00(l 641 .00:) ,- 2, 954,OO(l 720.000 
, 00' 3,300,00(l 676.()()() 
'00' 4,027,000 726.()()() 
Note: Numbers are du~""'te<! counts , 
, 
FFEL loans are made by nearly a,OO(l pri.ate lenders, who 
use the ir own fuoos to make loans. The federal government 
"in su res" lenders for loss resu lt ing from borrower default, 
death, disabi lity, arld bankruprcy; as wei as "assures" a mini-
mum rale of retu rn on money ioaned. "InsurarlCe" is made 
Ihrough guaranty agencies, most of which are state corpora -
t ions like the Massachusetts Higher Education Ass istance 
Corporal ion, The guaranty agencies re imburse lenders for 
defauft claims. 
Stafford Loans, the orig inal GSLs, proo>:Je loan funds to 
needy undergraduate, graduate, aoo first professional (medica l, 
dental, veterinary, pharm acy, etc.) students at a klw inieresl 
rate guaranteed and subsidized by the Federaf Government 
Students must demonstrate frnarlCial need, aoo 00 intereslor 
prioc ipal payments are due whil e the ind ividual is a stu dent 
Ann ual bo rrowing limits are $2',625 fo r the first two yea rs of 
un dergraduale stUdy, $4,000 for the next th ree years, with a 
cumu alille undergraduate limit 01 $17.250. In add ition, st...:le<1ts 
may borrow ,"" to $7 ,000 per yea r for '-'P to fille years of grader 
ate study, with a cumulative lim it of $$4 ,750 for all Stafford 
Loans. 
Supplementary Loans for SIe><Je nts (SLS) and PLUS loans 
al50 are guaranleed by Ihe Fe deraf Goverr'lmen1 but are oot 
need lested, ha.e a variable interest rate, and are not subsi· 
dize<! unless th e .ariabie rale €<coods 12 pe rcC<1t . SLS gene r· 
ally are a.ai lable to students who are ddin oo urxfer the HEA 
as "indepeodef'Il," while PLUS klans are available to pa rents of 
students who are uhdrJ r age 24 but still cons>:Jo roo "depen" 
dent." Independent stlJdents and pare nls of dependent slu· 
denls may bor row '-'P to 54,000 per year, up to a cumu lati.e 
lotal of $20,000. with SOme exceptions for prog rams of short 
durat ion SLS arO not avail able to students at insti lut ions 
who$ll defaull rates exce€d 30 percent. Students or pa rents 
who borrow undor Ihe SLS or PLUS programs must begin 
repayment of tho loans "';thin 6() days of loan d isbursement. 
OOt ropayrYlOflt of principa l may bG deferred whi le the student is 
enrol led 
In 1986, Congress made available a loan consolidation 
prOQrom that permitted merging of existir>g st...:le<1t loans and 
looger pe rkx:fs fOf repayment. Actually, the klnqer repayment 
pe riod re su lts in a larger tOlal paymem, and th e possib ility 
looms that 100 next generahon wit be attending co llege before 
Ihis generation's l<>ans have boon repaid, 
The GSL pfog ram is the most criticized of all lhe fedefal 
student a>:J programs, AI vatious times, it has been labeled as 
100 costly, as wasteful because subs>:J ies go to middle and 
upper income sludents , as a disincentive to coflege saving, 
and as an ir>eenh.e to coBeges to raise tu itioo .'" However, in 
spite of all these critic isms, loans are the most poIitioally popu-
lar and widely used of a ll federal aid prog rams. In 1991-92, 
almost S1 t bi ll ion in loans were made available throu gh th e 
StaffOfd Loan Program, An additiooal $3 bi ll ion were pro.,;ded 
through SLS aoo PLUS prog rams." 
o. o. •• O. 515,400 429,00(l 
•• 1.256,300 61 4,200 O. 1.030,000 556 ,000 655,00(l 
136,()()() 938,000 570,000 = ,= 
217,00(l 973,()()() 845,000 795,00(l 
259,00(l 1,51O,()()() 926,000 ~,= 
278,00(l 2,788,()()() 720,000 675,00(l 
~,= 3,852,()()() 700 ,000 853,00(l 
320 ,00(l 4,502,()()() 876 ,00(l "'= 320,00(l 4,872,(l(lQ 84f ,00(l W>,= 
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The original goa l 0/ al financial akf programs in the Higher 
Education Act 01 1%5 was to improve access to a postsec-
ondary education for disadvantaged students, and thu s, to 
redoce or eliminate poverty; GSLs we re pefCeivoo to hav~ a 
secoooary purpose of providing aid to middle h;ome stu d""ts 
at a klw cost to the feOeraf government. JlIdged b~ the c,iterioo 
0/ providin g aid to middle income (or above) students, GSLs 
have been w i kj~ sl.'<X'essful, especiall ~ after passage of the 
Middfe Income Student Ass istance Act (MfSAA) in 1976, 
MISAA removed needs tests fo r loans, and res uited in an 
explosioo of loan vol ume from SI bi llion to one rrOI lion stud""ts 
in 1971 10 ave, S6 biloo Ioao'l<l<:l to 2.5 mill ion Stud<lnts in 1981. 
By this time. klans we re the predominant fooe<al fonar>eial aid 
program. a tld the anti-povMy origins of the HEA had fflOOd, In 
1981 , Ixlweve r, Coo gress restored the needs tost for loan el ig i· 
bl ity lor students lrom fam ilies with incomes 0/ ov~r $30,000, 
Many students with farrOly incomes greate r than S1 OO,()()() who 
attended high cost private col leges remained elig ible fOf stu-
dent loans. In 1993. student loans wOre the "foundation" of ted· 
eral student a id po licy, and the federa l govern ment pa id 
approximately 11 cents for ever~ doHar loa ned ,'" 
Despite their popu larity with Cor>g ress, parents, and stu-
dents, federal student ioan prog rams are b<l i n~ si gnif ica nt~ 
rellised as this art>ole is being writtm>, Middle ciass access to 
loans was expanded under the · unsubskfbrl' Stafford loan 
Pfogram. To offset costs, students fr(>m an ~ income Iev~ 1 may 
borrow, but must pa~ a 3.0 percent loan orig inat ion fee , 
SLS loan l imits for graduate students were increased to 
$10,000 (X'r year, and agg regate borrowing ~mits tor Stafford 
and other SLS klan" were also h;f~asiKf, On July I , 1994, th e 
SlS prog ram 1'011 be combined with the unsubsidized Stafford 
Pfogram, with higher klan limits ava ilable, Th e PLUS program 
in 1994 makes a.a~abie any amount a par~nt wishes to bor-
row. up to the cost of attendance, less any aid the student 
roceives from other sou rces . Lo~ns are not available through 
PLUS to parents with an a(hlerse cred it history, 
Th e 1993 BWget Recor>cil lation Act (OBRA 93) also made 
"""'eroos changes to th e ma> imum interest rates charged to 
borrowers under each of the loan prog rams, In addition , 
"""'eroo" chanQ<lS designed to fedooe costs in the FFEl pro-
gram we re enacted. including reductk>ns in the subsidies made 
by the federa l governmont to lenders, Lenders now must offer 
graduated repayment schedules designed to reduce defau lt 
rates . Spe\oial deferments on r9pa~ment of loans and interest 
we re permitled fO<' disacNantagiKf students, and certain loans 
we re fo rgi.en for stu dents th at att ended ins titu tions that 
closed . The ma>imum repayment period was extended to 
3Q years k!r COr'IS<:HkfatiKf loans, 
The most impo~ant change made in 1993 to FFELs was 
the shift to d irect 10MS. Loans will be made ~y postsecoodary 
institutio ns directly, with th e fede ral government pmvid ir>g klan 
capital, owning the notes, and absorbing defaults as part of the 
federal g"wern ment's cost. This change shifts th~ delivery sys-
tem for the majority of federal student financial aid back to the 
institutions. undermining choice because of the greatly redoced 
number of institutions that may participate in the new program, 
The unde rl yi ng theor~ guiding the prog ram has not sh ifted , 
however. This change appears contrar~ to th e major pu rposes 
of federal student finarlCia l aid. 
The 1 993 legislation coota<>ed in PL 103- 56, 06RA 93, d i-
rects the Socretary of Eclucation to seioct schools to participate 
in the direct kla n program SO that loans at toose schools wil 
comp rise 5 pe rcent of new stu dent loan vol ume for academic 
year 1994-95. This pe rcentage is inc r~ased to 40 percent in 
1995.--96, 50 percent in 1996-97, ~nd 60 perc""t in 1997--{l8, In 
November, j 993. the Secretary seioct€d 105 schools from the 
1.1 00 who applied to pMicipate in this prograrn ," Loan vol\.me 
atihese j 05 scho<!1s is c>pected to equal th e 5 percent reQ ui re-
ment 0/ the law. and go to over 300,000 students, 
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The change in the FFEL program establishes an entitle-
ment program, in that students aoo thei r parents are entitled to 
klans tor arte!ldaooe at a part>oipatir>g ""tool; however, ""tools 
do not have a right to program part"ipation. TI'Iis provision im-
plies thai institutions with specific characteristics, and more 
imporTanrly, tileir students, 10# b8 exc/udOO from parficipation. 
Loans made under the direct student loan program will be 
called Federal [); rect StaffO<'d loans (FDSl) and Federal Direct 
Unsubsklized StanO<'d Loans (FDUSL), as w,.1 as PLU S loans 
A s>gni1icant change in the Pfograrn is that d iffe<e<1t types of 
repayme!lt plans wi. be availabie to d irect loan tx:.-rowe<s . Four 
alternatives must be PfQllided by the Socretary of Edcx;ation 
• staooard repayment te rms, l1nder which fixed payments 
are made over a fi xed ti me; 
• exteOOed repayment , under which fixed pa~me nts of at 
least $5() monthly are·made o.er a longer time; 
• graduated repayment, under whic h borrowers wouid pay 
at two or more leoels; atld 
• an income COIltingent repayment, under wh"h students 
annuall y would repay a spec ific propo rti on o f th ei r 
ir>;:ome over a pe<iocf up ta 25 years.'" 
There are significa nt numbers of proponents and oppo" 
nents 10f this legislation. Institutioos that have large numbors of 
out-of-state students aoo must deal with many guaranty a!Je<l" 
cies wekoome the opport unit~ to streami in e their financlat akf 
burden, Smaller col leges, those whose students are predomi" 
nantly in-state, and those that do hOt have computOri,ed stu " 
dent reco rd systems do not bel ieve th at thIS prog ram wi ll 
simpl ify the process, but rather wi. increase the comple> ity of 
the ir Pfog rams witlxl ut redlJC ing costs. The historicall ~ black 
colleges atld un",e rsities also opposed this legislation ; specu" 
latioo is that default rates at these schOOs are high el'lOlI\lh to 
exclude rna ny of the institutioos from participation. If that is the 
case, it is lik~ ly that this group of minority students would be 
d"" ied access to the major federal student aid program, and 
the relo re. denied access to a higher educatio n. As couid be 
expected. banks .... it h hi gh vo lumes of student loans a lso 
opposed the legistat",n 
College WOrl<-Study (Tille IV, pM C, Higher Educmioo Ad of 
1965, as am&nded) 
Col lege Work--Stud~ ICWS) is one of the three so·ca llod 
"campus-based" prog rams authorized by the HEA of HIM, 
CWS originally was part of the Economic Opportunity Act 0/ 
1964, aoo was assigned to the Off~ of Economic Opportunit~ 
befo re transfer in 1965 to the Office of Educatk>n, Whefl ~stab­
li shed, thi s prog ram provided fun ding to undergraduate stU" 
doots fo r parHime (up to 15 hours per wook) employment at 
postsecoooary institut",n$, or tllr""", a cootraCt, with a pub lic 
0<' """-pfofi t agency. Postsecondar~ institutions participating in 
the prog ram were responsible for adrnirljwatk>n and selection 
of stude!lts. Any underg raduate stud<lnt showir>g financial need 
was eiigible for pa~icipatio n 
In 1964-65, ever 100 ,()()() students at about 1,100 inst~u­
tions rece<ved $33 mi llion as work C()n'f>e<'Isation. By 1900-81, 
819,000 students participated in the program, and in 1991-
92 728.000 stu dents received ave r $790 mi l on in compCl'ISa" 
tion throll\lh CWS, Cu rrently. any financially needy undergradu-
ate, graduate. or professiooal student allending a participati r>g 
institutioo may roceilie wolk assistance through th e CWS pro-
gram, Students may work on campus, in other public Or I'IOn" 
profit organizati oos, or in the k! r-profit sector. Jobs must pay at 
least the fede ral min imum wage, and are supposed to .-elate to 
th e student's academic goals 
Costs 10<' the program are sha red by the institutk>n and the 
federal gove rn ment . Currentl y. far jobs 00 campus, the federal 
gove rn ment COIlt ributes 70 percent of salaries ; for jobs in com-
munity set\lice prog rams, CWS pays 9() percent, wh ile for jobs 
in fo r profit bUSin esses, CWS funds 50 perce nt. The institu· 
9 
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tion~1 snere may la~e the fOml of booO;s, scn"'arsl1lpe, ""PO 
pIO". or OIher f<b:':a~ooaIly related equipment and MOMoN 
SI\o:IIef'Ib allending proprieIary schools am eligIlIG 101 P/lnid' 
pallOn in 1h0il pIOgl1lm, which IS Ihooghtto be among Ihe baSI 
managed QlIhe finanael 8Id programs, 
PetItin$ L_ (Tille (II, par! E, Highet EducalJOll Act 01 1966. 
45 M""dIJdJ 
Origirnolly a1l111on.ed os Ule II 011h& National DefanMO 
Eduo;mion Act at 1958, Nabonol Delense Student loIIns. lidar 
called Nallonal ~re<:1 $1<><Ienl Lc;ans. and CUrfenHy called 
Perkins l.oIIn" were the fir$! _ ral Sludool financ~ ski pro· 
gram IQ reQu ire a needs l est IQ r el ig ibi' it~ . Perki ns loa .... are 
0"'1 of the eox:a lled "campu$ based" pmG ram$ and w ... e also 
the l irst ~rog ram to requi re a e<.>ntfa<:t or a9rooment be~en 
the in s1ltuti Ol1 ariQ the fede ra l \IOve",ment The fede ra l govern. 
ment provided 90 pe rcent 01 lunds Ic;a ned to stooents with 
demonstrated need, eriQ the parti(:;patirlg insUtution provided 
the remaining 10 pa<C(lnt Funds repald 10< rllereS( and pt'ncI. 
paI_e redepo3i!ed ;"to Ihe lund IQ ma~e ad:liIionaIloans 
To ba eligible for a loan, SI...:Ients ong ..... y were r«il*ed 
10 be enr".1ed lul~time al • partu;ipali<lg inSIrIUto:Jn, 10 dernc:Jn. 
strale lonancl/ll need. WId 10 maintaO'> good academoc SWdng. 
Students enrolled In 1Cie...:., mathematics, 1eacIwIg.. or Ior&ign 
languages ...... e given preferance for a_rds although this 
proYiosion ...... later withdrawn. Simple "'eresl of 3 percent , 
dr;Ierred l.-.trl aft ... completion of a dtqee, was charged on !he 
loAns front iheO' 1rIception""";1 1980, when the rate rnc_ 
10 4 percent, and men 10 5 percent;" 1981. Forgovenesa lor all 
or pan 01 the ~n mQy be gram$(! to borrowers whO leach in 
cenaon fields or in"kIw income" scr.oo~. Unlil lhe rrOd-1970s, 
canoeHstion also was granted lor military service or lor leacfl· 
Ing at any le\iet 01 edllCation. 
Curr ently, any Sludenl at a part~li<Ig institution may bor· 
r~ up to S4,500 l or me l irst two yea rs QI....-.:Ie<\rawate Sl<hf, 
"" to S9,OOO in tOlallor ur"!dergraduakl S1udjt. ar.:j an additiooal 
W,OOO lor gracua.te and protessionaI S1udjt. loItn amounta are 
dele«nmed by inS1ituliooal fnarciaJ aid 0Ificer1; .... tt.n tederal 
~delines. Borrowers tIave 10 Y""I'"S alter leaving the ~ituIIOO 
10 repay lIIe Ioan(s) airecIty 10 1h& Iordng po6Cseconoary ;"91OW-
tion,..ness pavments are delerred Of lorQivetI In 1991-92, 
over seoo millioo was IOQnlHl to 660,000 SlutIer"U. down from 
813,000 reopienla in 1990-81 
Federal appoopoioalions tor Pilrkins loans deCreased from 
$300 mrlkln in FY 1990 to $151 ""Ilion in FV 1990, alrno9.t I 
SO percent reob:lion. _r. 1h& <mOUms loaned inereased 
lrom $694 mrllioo in FY I9BO 10 abou1 $860 rrillion;" FV 1990 
This increase in loan actM\), occurred be<:-ause lr.e Pe,kins 
loon program receives funds l",m Ihree SOurt>eS: new I_ral 
capita l e<.>ntrlbulions, prO'Vidod by lhe arv>ual ledoeral appropria. 
Ik>n and distrlDule<l ~ 11'1<1 Departroonl 01 Educaloon 10 pan o;:~ 
patir>g inSl itutioos; insl itutiOl1 al capital contribUlions 01 $ 1 fo r 
every $9 approp riate<l Cy Ihe lede-ral gove-r""'lml; and lunds 
from repaym8<1t '" principal and ioterest lrom prior IOoIIn 5. 
Throughoul ilS lile. I~e Peri<ins Loan p"'g ram M I Men 
plagued by nigtl defautt rales. At one !>Oint during the 1970&, 
lhe a_age delauft rale had readled 20 pIIfC8f'Il, leading 10 
calls lor elrmrnallOn 01 the program. TOO Rea\lln ad.,.nisl1ll100n 
inch.ded .....-waft zero funding in each 01 its budgel ~
wring the 19901; IfVt only lunds induded in 1h& adrninlstrato:Jn 
propo6alS were 10 l8PIace ~ loans. BecaUS8 of _1II8d 
tigI'I 6e/8IAI r8le1. the 1986 arrIefl(!ments 10 the HEA r-.cI 
!he tormula lor 8IOCabng tunds 10 ~ting illWlUllOflll MOIl 
nslilutions raceived atl&ast the tunding level 01 19$5. .... ted 
by a delaull penalty ~ the instrlutiooal delau" rate "~ed 
7.~ peJUnt ''''t~U!lOrlS thaI had delau" rates 01 20 PIOrortnt or 
r»gn&r .. 1988, 1989, or 1990. or greater than IS PIOrcent in 
HI91 &r:"Id lhererlfter we re Migible lor any new IOO6rsl capital 
corofrll)utiQns. 
" 
Discussion and Conclusions 
ThfOO.Jlj"<xA lhe filty year history of federal sllldem h,.,..,· 
Coaillod PfO'73I'ls. cribcs Q/ IheM pIOgrams hll"" lobbied for 
~UClo:)nS and ..... en OOIIighl elirnlnallon of programs, basing 
!herr cnbCISrTIS on a variety Q/ objec;tIorlS." Heam has charged 
federel SI\JdenI aid polICY WIth lacldng in pt;IoeophicaI coher· 
ence, having no prograr1'OT\iilbC r:!ar\Iy lind (l$ti~ and 
nol provoding 8"""&5 10 mana\l9~ally needed information." 
There ",",e been ample fNsons 10 crilicllie lederal aid pr<>-
grams; ye!, ~ JUdged on the I»sil of Increases in appropria· 
tions. PO$lsecondary slude"l aid programs have Caen 
M\".ingIy wccl)$S/~ al boOIh sur'\OM'\g and growing 
111e<1eral Sludenl Irnancial aid has specitic purposes or 
goa ls I hat are base-d 00 a theory 01 l in anc ial lI id, $VCh as 
aC<:MS, choio::e, manpower, l in anclal BO"9ncy 10' inSl itution<, 
quality 01 inSl itulions, and enro llment C<:<\CG rn s," l ederal stu· 
d9<1t linancia l aid"poW::y" can be cred ited I'oith S<>IXeS$ by """. 
efa l crilero8 . Revi$io~S to the HEA requinn~ sa ti sfactory 
1JfO'7"S~ ar.:j <»:roo;tabOO 01 inslitutions for ~"bi<ly to lederal 
aid have irnprov«llhe (f.08lily 01 acadeO\'Oc prc."WTI$. SpeQIic 
manpower ooeds na~ be;jn mel IIlrougl'l provisions 01 Ioao'I 
progr;ams lhat ta<getad aod 10 sruojants enrolled in __ ;.MIged 
cribcallo lhe nabOO ar.:j by forgiveness Clauses thai etimrnatad 
lOan ~ lor ernplorrnem in particular areas such as 
acience and mathemauca.-
The teda<aI gOVernment', entry into the Sll.oderrl manoal 
aid world in 1h& 194-0s through the Ser.ric<!meo's R""djustmeM 
AcI cl\aong9d forever t-ogI'Ier &ducallon;,,1h& Un~"" Slates. To 
me<111he ooeds of relurning s.ervicemen and women, 1h::>u· 
!lands 01 new in,f,tutions 01 ho(jher elluCalion were cre aled. 
Ttoese instrlutions oIlorOO programs of I dillerenl nalure than 
Iradiliona l higher ooucaloon pr09'sms prO'.Od&d main ~ 10 ·eM· 
"'en 01 p rivi\e9<l,' Prio< to World War II. postsecondary instilu-
lions were fairly unifo rm in pu rpos.e and type, Sev~ ra l mil lion 
return ing v~tera n s wilh varyin g needS and ()(jsi res caused a 
prolilerat ion of academic PfOQ<aml and Iypes 01 inslituti ons, 
ThIS clive-rsi\)' 01 programs end I)'?eS 01 instrlubons 10 meet 
s.odetal needs can M judged II a Slrengm 01 higher edocalion 
;" \he U.S. thaI came eboul because 01 f-"" studenl man· 
cial aid In 1947-46. """'''It $0 pen:anl '" al1 Sludents enrolled 
in postsecondary educaloon were vel«WII ." No OIher program 
has supported as IIIrge • IIMre of Ihe alUdenl population. 
In Ihe I960G and 19701, fed",al l inaneral aid programs 
were extrunely 5UCC<Isslul ;" proYicting 8CC:tiS 10 I"qler ...w. 
cation lor a stud<m1 popvl<ltion lnc:reft""9Y lK!terogeneous in 
I"rms DI e<klcatioMl bao::kground. rsea. elhnico1y, age, lamity 
'Ialus, and employm9r11 SlatUS. n ludged by lhe cmerion 01 
conlinued success in achieving this {IC>III DI BCCesS imo lhe 
1980s and 19901;, 1M programs could be vi&wed as lailures, 
The resl of lhe 1990s pOOGn(I ()OOlonued laiUe 10 further !toe 
g;>al 01 access , 001 conlonued e>i$ttlnCe, coog ressi Ol1 al popu. 
llirity. and even growth, for fede ra l li 08oo&1 a id , This issue is 
ampl ili ed laler. 
C~ficism over the y<l3rs hall fooosed 00 the lad< of a lor· 
mal. enulldated lederal higl'l<lr Qducaoon poIicy,M a lttloog h tOO 
1972 Amendments 10 tha Higher Educatoon Acl hav<> been per. 
OBi""" 10 sel Ionh lhe ~" or "chaMe'" lor lederal hq.", 
educalion policy. Accord,ng 10 GIId""uX and WDlanin!' Ihe 
principles related 10 financial .Id "'e<e !he IDllowing: equal 
opportUnity underlies al higher edoo8bon policy: SludeM needs 
come before insblutional neact., Ihe /ede<al government has 
... toonal obJOCliYes, while sw .. heve primary responsiboWy lor 
higler e<lJcation; the locus at t.oerlII efforts n::1udes non-{IlI' 
ditiooal SludefOlS and in$U1U1ion5. the Ied .... , 9""""nmem WIn 
er<:OUrage relorm and imoYation in higher eduo;moon: and. leg-
~lalr\le eltons will build on eXOsI,ng progr.ms 
Dunng <lebate over reaUlflotiution of the Hi!f>er Educa-
lion Acl in 1992, many Cf~iClsms 01 Sid prQljrarTIS were raised. 
These iocluded lack 01 prog ram Integrity, lack QI onstitutional 
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accoynlab4lity (oncIudir.g escalalOng delautt rale, on IOansl. 
.ppliClllion oo"llle. ity. re<ll>::ed d>oice. reduction in l>O:au 
aM persi$~. and iflabilily to adlieve program goals. EacI1 
01_ criucisms can be related to the ",,"fler oufli~ in 
1972. The ./,uft 10 a m8fOritI' of lederal aid QOIng to toghor tdu , 
calion ~d of elememarylseoondary education gIInora*' 
silJ1lficam de ....... on. All '" these were, and connnue 10 bit. 
""hi i_I", <-deed. !hi 1992 Amoodments can bit inIe",fllfed 
as ineraa!ll"ll till no ... level 01 several 01 then criticism" 
mosl notabty ellOice and """""". 
II !hi 11/92 and 1993 changes in led ... al 5tlD!nl finanei/ll 
programs were to boI judged by Ille prine", ,,, . <lGliflllatml by Glad""". and Wolanin. th a 1992 and 1993 ehan\IGi may be 
perceived u a retraat Irom adlle reoce to the prir>(:ipkl, ,at 
down in the 1972 "Cha rt ... ," Althoug h tile theory i t~ 1 1 does flO! 
appear to have etII.r>Q&d. tile prog rams appear to h<lve shitt~d 
the priofilies 01 ald."" 01 pa rticolar <lOI"<:ern are the rijl urn to 
in.titutiQfl8I <lGl iv8ry 01 aid and the erosion 01 loco, on the 
poo<e51 6!\ldenll.nd lI1e<r access to post"""""""'ry education, 
Unfofloo,l1ely, 1hia aPP"'s to boI the "'rectioo 10< the rest 01 
the cenlUry : If\Creulng linancial aid lor middle and uppa' 
if"l<Xlfllll Sludents In thelonn 01 loans, ffd.lctions In grant pro. 
gram; taroetad at It-.. ~I, loss 01 access 10 lederal man· 
aar aid programs a1 Qbtulioos lllat """'8 minorities and !hi 
f-'ieSllludents. and loss or access to a post·seccnI&fy eo» 
cationkw the nead_ '" 
In higher edvcaHon. "acce»" and "choice' are code 
words. In leOeraI fil'l8l'1Ci11l aid partar>ee, "acc<!ss' s9'"'1es aid 
programs that help public i'osmutions and "ct>ooce" mea'" pr0-
grams thata9S~t prMlte inst~uhons. The 1972 1<0der81 Iinandal 
akl dlartor In lhe HEA was a major "Iatem"",t tr.at proYlded 
both access to . ttand po$tsO)Co ndary inst itul ions and a lso 
cl'oice among types 01 inSTitutio ns. Although these are both 
goa ls, Iiscal conST'a intl have lorced th ese objectives to 
00c0me CO!1'l'9t1~ prior~i9s, 
E.t!!l1~oo or ti"lll'lCia l aid to middle and upper irocome stu· 
OOI1lS thr~ MISAA was per~ to be a .iclory tor choic:fI 
~nIS. fII011 notaDly private and proprietary i'osl,luloons, 
MISAA suocea<JOfJ bay<ond all ~Iions; aod amounlS sky. 
r'OCketad. In the period l<rmedialely koIowrrog MISAA. lhe poo-
hie 01 Pal Gram recipients shifted sha<ply 10 lho6e students 
trom lamiles rroaklr'IJ morelhan $25.000.31 
Indusoon 01 a maQnum Pal award li'niled to 50 or 60 per· 
(:I)f'd of the COSI 01 a11enaance also ta...:ored pn>rate rnsbtulOMS 
whose C05IS Witre nogner man public .... 1otubOnS. Umilong sod 10 
1"·l ime Sludems alSO lavor...., privale nst~u1iOnS wh:ose 'lu· 
dem bcdes W9r'e more ~kety 10 a1tefld tt.t·l ime. and discrirri-
nsted aga<nsl non-lreoifunal students and the irost~u1>ons may 
atl&roded. Each 01 INn pr""i"'n. were Ch<lnged in 1993; 
howevor, ~Tatioos on l ..xtIng make it appear unlikely that Ina 
~mits \'oi ll make a real Oilfer!!l1ce. 
Th e flation roas c.een swept with a wave 01 nosta lgia lor 
the 1950s and 1960s; bellXlttoms, love beads, slow darocong , 
ar.d tne 6ealles are ~ad< in style, Federal sto.<:l8nt fnarocial Rid 
prog rams 00 nol seem to be ;roo,""" to this ooSlalgia, The pri. 
mary ledeo'aI ~nar>eial aid PfO';Ifam in the t990s \'oill bI lOanS 
dislrbJled directly by institutions. a retoo> to the policies and 
programs 01 !he 1950s and 1960s _ campuS-bUied Ioens 
also were [he primary federar IinaI'lCillI atd voh.,... This trefld is 
tspaCI8lIy _rrog 10 1I'IOSe who perceive need ba$ad '-de,,1 
ard prog!'8t\"16 bke Pal Gtants as the primary ~ar tinanr::IaI 
aid programs. Eveoy 8ddrtional dollar a[lllfOpriale<llor Io&n$ 
seams 10 mean a reduction or a dollar 01 need·based eid, 
because Iederal Sludent l inllncial aid is now a ._um \jllme 
ShillS 10 I0Il1\1 can be O8monstrated 10 ""anfllli aid _rd mid· 
die and upper income stlXlents and away If"'" !he """I disad· 
vantaged, erOding the laderal emphasis on equality 01 
OppOft ...... ty .. 
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ReHance 00 loan progfa<1'lll as the pOO\ary ~ Ie< ted-
era! l inanclal aid is IHlroeOVOd to dilcriminate agar,st ....... oritv 
students who am leY likely to be..wling to borrow."' A ~ 
Study" concluded lh~t higl>e. e-dUC8tion beOOmes a .isky 
,nvestmenI lor low illCOfTMl stUlienIS "'hO are less ll<ely to earn 
the too;t.e< ilcomes aIt .. gntdualicn .h81 ..wI enable repayroont 
of loans. Fo< low income studeOlS. 11\1 pro&pecI col large post. 
II<lK:alion debIs roinsarts the COSI DaHlen 10 hrgher educa1roo 
that led ... ar linaocoal aid progrllml went deSIgned to r""""",. 
Recent dediroes in the number ot Alriean-American students at 
U.S. inst~U1ions may be """n as tile dirtCI re"," oj the shill 01 
lederal aid IrOO) grants 10 100"., 
Further restridlon" to aa;6$5 to the dirtClloan program lor 
inot,tut,oos with hilJ1 default nltel .. ace rtlates the shilting 01 
aid Irom tile most ooedy to middle and uwer .,oome students 
because delatits occur "'wrOPOflionat~y among students ";th 
tna lowest incomes," This undermng 01 the \100-1 01 acoess 
and equalit~ oC educatklnal owortr..nlty II trou ble$OfOO. 
It appears likely that lhe r861 ot this century wll witness 
continued erosion 10 the goals 01 acx:est and chOice . Institu-
loonal delivery 01 aid in !he 10"" 01108115 -..ill be lhe pnmary led-
8<81 student financial aid program. The I~iclotoons 01 ths tor 
lhe .-:Iiesl studenIs and 10< in6btl/1ions 11\(1, serve them (like 
11\1 hiSlOncarly black and Ksp!ric lnsbIutions) are o-enorhelm· 
ingIy negative. Has the dream of eQUal opportunity been 1osI? 
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